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Humorist John Powers, the author of the best-sellers, *The Last Catholic in America*, *Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect Up?* and *The Unoriginal Sinner and the Ice Cream God*, will visit UD on March 9-10 as a guest lecturer and participant in the 10th Annual Writers' Workshop. His 8 p.m. lecture on March 9 is titled, "If All the World's a Stage, is That Why All Producers Think They're God?" Powers will be available Wednesday afternoon between 3 and 6 p.m. for interviews. Contact Teri Rizvi at 229-3241 to make arrangements.

Thursday, March 10
8 p.m.
Sigma Nu House
1309 Alberta St.

In the style of a relay race, 40 Sigma Nu fraternity brothers will run a basketball 220 miles over back roads from Notre Dame University in South Bend, Ind., to UD to raise money to fight cystic fibrosis. They will depart from Dayton at 8 p.m. on Thursday, March 10 from the Sigma Nu House at 1309 Alberta St. Expected time of arrival at the UD Arena is approximately 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, March 12--just in time for the fraternity brothers to run the ball in before the 2 p.m. UD/Notre Dame match-up. Media interested in covering the fraternity's return to Dayton should contact Beth Hansen at 229-5205 Saturday morning for an exact time of arrival.

Friday, March 11
3 to 8 p.m.
Kennedy Union Plaza
Jail 'N' Bail

The Kennedy Union Plaza will be converted into a gigantic jail cell on Friday, March 11 when the Delta Sigma Pi business fraternity holds its annual Jail 'N' Bail to benefit the American Cancer Society. The "arrested" will raise their bail by calling friends for donations.

Saturday, March 12 and March 19
1 to 2:30 p.m.
School of Law
Moot Court
Young Scholars
Program Workshop

In a unique partnership between UD and the Dayton Public School system, academically talented youth visit the campus for monthly Saturday workshops in drama, business, law and other fields. In this month's "Law and Judicial System" workshop, the students will act as "jurors" during a mock trial. For more information, contact Dennis Turner at 229-2529.

The University of Dayton

For further information or assistance in scheduling interviews, contact Public Relations and University Communications, 229-3241.